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Aer obic exer cise used to be con sidered the holy grail of �t ness, but it turns out that as you get
older, strength train ing may be even more import ant.

Muscle strength peaks in a per son’s 30s. However, exer cising to build muscle does more than
simply main tain strength; it could add years of life and help pre vent cog nit ive decline. Links
have been estab lished between stronger muscles and a decreased chance of devel op ing car di -
ovas cu lar dis ease, type 2 dia betes and can cer.
Now Aus tralian research ers have found that parts of the brain a�ected by Alzheimer’s dis ease
are pro tec ted for at least a year after a period of strength train ing.
The research, pub lished in 2020 in Neuroim age: Clin ical, showed that six months of strength
train ing led to cog nit ive improve ments in people with a mild impair ment, and sig ni �c antly
slowed brain degen er a tion con nec ted with Alzheimer’s.
The study’s 100 par ti cipants did strength-train ing ses sions twice weekly for six months and
were assessed at the start and end of the study, then a year later.
Pro fessor Michael Valen zuela, of the Uni versity of Sydney’s Brain and Mind
Centre, said the cog nit ive bene �ts were still evid ent at the last round of test ing and loss of
volume in the hip po cam pus was largely pre ven ted.
‘‘Exer cise stim u lates a whole cock tail of bio lo gical changes in the blood stream,’’ he said,
however, ‘‘ How you get from lift ing a dumb bell to an improve ment in the hip po cam pus is
not clear at the moment.’’
Even before pump ing iron could be linked with more nimble minds, other every day bene �ts
were already well estab lished.
Bone dens ity levels, libidos and muscle mass all fall as a res ult of age-related testoster one
decline. But by help ing increase testoster one, strength train ing con trib utes to stronger bones
and more energy all round.
Brit ish per sonal trainer Matt Roberts, author of the book Younger, Fit ter, Stronger: The
Revolu tion ary 8-week Fit ness Plan for Men, says too much car dio exer cise speeds up the
decline of testoster one pro duc tion. This accel er ates the nat ural loss of muscle, which is typ ic -
ally replaced by fat.
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‘‘If men take the time to increase their testoster one levels through lift ing, it will burn through
body fat and build muscle mass,’’ Roberts says.
‘‘So once men get into their 40s, they should focus less on pound ing pave ments to burn o�
cal or ies and more on main tain ing their decreas ing testoster one levels.’’
Strength train ing also helps develop stronger bones, redu cing the risk of frac tures and osteo -
porosis.
Research has shown that the nat ural pace of bone loss from age ing can be slowed by strength
train ing, with some stud ies even demon strat ing that the exer cises can help to build bone.
This is par tic u larly import ant because areas where bones are often strengthened – spine,
hips, wrists and ribs – tend to be com mon frac ture sites.
The really good news is that it is never too late to start strength train ing.
However, to avoid injury, it is a good idea to speak to a per sonal trainer or your GP about
which exer cises may be right for you.




